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BOrS LOTI FOB SIS DOQ THE LAZY MB. SMITH ',.'
Carries Pata-Crasc- d Animal to HoipUINew York American:hnrr : nr

LEGAL. jNuiiCES
. . " " '

MORTGAGE SALE. '

Pursuant to the power of sale con.
tained In that certain Mortgage Deed

executed by L. M. Satterth waits an,
Harriet T. SatterthwcJte, his wife, to
William Dunn bearing date of Au- -.

gust 18th, 1903, and recorded la the'
office of Register of Deeds of Cra-

ven County In Book 147, page 182, I
offer for sale and will sell to the,

highest bidder for cash, at the Court
House door in New Bern, Craved
county, at 12 o'clock M., on the

17th Day of August, 1908,

following described property, M-w- it:

: :: : :

Being one-four- th of the two lots
95 and 96 In the plan of River

side laid out and recorded in the of-

fice of Register of deeds of Crave
County Beginning at a point o
Griffith Street, 150 feet from Guion

4

GRANT H 050KID ENEMY,
'f.

Federal Lder Ordered JBeafiret for
) General Pickett's Firstborn. I

Omaha Bee. . - .. , .'". v I

Mrm. George EL Pickett, widow of the I

Confederate conora!,. George E. Pick-- 1

(leader 'of the famous charge of
Pickett's' division at the battle of
tysburg, : delivered an . address , last
evening at the Benson Grand Army
reunion grounda on the "Battle of Get- -
tysburg." : .

' v ' s '

I did not become the bride of Gen,

Pickett until' shortly after the battle
Gettysburg," said Mrs. Pickett In

Interview yesterdr.y afternoon,
"though I was familiar with every de
tail of the battle from his reports and
letters. Gen. Pickett died eleven years
after the war. We have one son, who

named after his father. He is now
major In the United States army.

connected with the paymasters de
partment, and is on duty at tho Pre
sidio, San Francisco, Cal. He has
served also in the Philippines, and it

a pride to me to knof that when
the lopportunity offered he .proved

himself worthy of his father.
'Maj. Pickett, our sen was borp

July 17, 1864, at Richmond. Aat that
time, you will remember, Gen. Grant
had begun the Investment of Rich-

mond, and the two armies were pretty
close together. While on his road
to Richmond to see his boy, Gen,

Pickett who was very popular with
the army, was constantly congratu
lated by his soldiers and officers and
some of them built bonfires in honor
of the event. Theeo bonfires attracted
the attention of Gen. Grant who asked
the cause. Being told that Gen. Pick
ett was thus being congiatulated over
his new son, Gen. Grant remarked,
Put a match to some of the brush
heaps along our front there in honor
of Pickett's boy.' Later a set of baby
silverware was sent through tho lines
to our house with the donors1 names
attached to a card and the most cordial
expressions of congratulations. The
signers wore Gen. Phil Sheridan, Gen.
Meade, and other old friends and West
Point class mates of my husband.

HOUSE HAS GHOST MYSTERY.

Visitors From Splrltland Perform
Queer Stunts In Broad Daylight.

New York World.
Scarcely a mile east of tho Yale- -

Harvard crew's training quarters In
Center Groton there have been strange
doings In the past three days in the
farm house owned by George R. Hemp
stead. The villagers are mystified at
the happenings in this usually quiet
household. The Hempstead house was
du i na.i a century ago, out nad never
ueiun, naa me repuiauon or Demg
uauniea.

The first antics noticed by the Hemp
stead family took placo on Wednesday
evening of this week, when spools of
tnread began to tumble from the work
ousitei on ine secona floor down the
stairs, and sometimes apparently
through the air directly at tho feet of
Mrs. Hempstead in the dining room be-
low. Mr. and Mrs. Hempstead are
prominont members of tho Groton Fer
ry Baptist Church and are highly re- -
spected members of Groton borough.
Several professional men, accompanied
by newspaper correspondents visited
thu HftmnRtAdrt farm thin mnmln tnr - .w. m vm.w LU

ascertain the truth of tho stories about
the farm house, and were cordially re--
celved by farmer Hempstead and his
good natured wife.

"We cannot account for the myste--
rious goings on here the nast three
days," (aid Mr, Hempstead, apologet
ically, as he ushered his visitors into
the sitting room. The Inquisitive dele
gation who had walked from Croton
Ferry to the Hempstead farm did not
have long to wait for manifestations,
for spools of thread soon dropped to
the floor, tiny marbles which the boys
had been playing with about the house,
moved slowly from one room to anoth
er, and beans, . which had also been
used in a chlldsh game, were seen to
arise from the floor and seek new loca
tions.

Mr. Hempstead merely shook his
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MORTGAGE SALE.

Pursuant to a power of sale con-

tained in that certain Mortgage exe-

cuted by : S. A. Gaskins and S. E.

Gasklns, his wife to T. D. Arnold,
bearing date the 10th day of Febru-

ary, 1905, the same being recorded
in the office of the Register of Deeds
of Craven county, In Book 153, Page
442, 1 will sell at the court house door
In Craven county, N. C, on Wednesday

the 7 day of September, 1908, at the
hour of 12 o'clock m., to the highest
bidder for cash all of the following de

scribed property as conveyed in 4he

mortgage aforesaid towit:
On the North side of Neuse river,

in Craven county, being' the land will

ed by V.. A. Thomas to J, A. Thomas,
Mary. C. Thomas and S. B. Tnomas,
bounded by the lands of G. W. Thomas,
A. S. Everlhgton and J, A. Everint
ton and others, containing 125 acres,
more or less being my home place
also one open buggy and harness
bought of James Blddle.

T. D. ARNOLD,,
.Mortgagee,

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION.

State of North Carolina,
Department of State.

To all to whom these presents may
come Greeting:
Wbereas, It appears to my satisfac

tion, by duly, authenticated record of

the proceedings for the voluntary dis

solution thereof, by the unanimous
consent of all the stockholders, de

posited In my office, that Blades Lum
ber Company, a corporation of this
state, whose principal office is situated

in the towa of New Bern, County of
Craven, state of North Carolina, Wiley
C. Rodman, being the agent therein
and In oharge thereof, upon whom pro

cess may be served, has complied with
the requirements" of chapter 21, Re

vlsal of 1906, entitled "Corporations,"
preliminary to the issuing of this Cer

tificate of Dissolution. Vl t c ., '.

Now, Therefore, I, J. Bryan Grimes,
secretary of the state of North Caro-

lina, do hereby certify that the said
corporation did, on the 29th day of
July, 1908, file In my office ?a duly
executed and attested consent In writ
log to the dissolution of said corpora-

tion, executed by all tlie stockholders
thereof, which said consent and the
record of tho proceedings aforesaid are
now on file In my said office, as pre--,

vided by law,"; 'y.-v-: r,' -,;

i

tin' testimony iwhereof, have here-

unto set my hand and affixed, my offi-

cial seal' Reidgh,;,tJiila': 29tit day of
July, A.: D., 1908. Vx i u

, v
-

, J. BRYAN GRIMES,

& f':$'x$ f':'. Secretary of State.
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tsJ, TMongn Bitten Repeatedly
Philadelphia, inquirer. I

Crushed, and maimed by the heavy
wheels oV an automobile, which had I

Passed, over U, a little dog lay in the! He
of Broad street, near Master,!

yesterday; afternoon. Its legs were
broken and. its head bleeding. It lay
tnere helpless to move, uttering pit--
iful cries..

Over( the, prostrate little body
stooped a boy. He was the little ca
nine's master, and the tears coursed
down his cheeks. From the days of
its puppyhood, two years ago, it has
been his playmate and constant com. I
panlon.

The bojr was Frank Confell, 12

years old. At 3 o'clock yesterday af He
ternoon ooy ana aog started for a
walk. To hours later the latter lay
crushed and bleeding In Broad street.

Tenderly the lad stooped down and!
took the Injured dog in his arms. Be
tween carriages, bicycles, and auto.
mobiles the boy wended his way to
the sidewalk, all the while whisper
ing words of comfort to the injured
animal.

But apparently pain had dulled the
dog -

8 ear8i eVen to the sound of his
master's rolce. It cried and howled,
and its broken, useless little legs hung
limp. As Frank laid his cheek a- -

gainst the. shaggy head of his bosom
companion, the dogs jaws opened in
a howl of pain. Before the boy re.
moved his face the jaws closed con'
vulsively. And his cheek was lacer.
ated and bleeding.

It's all right. Beetle," he whisper
ed. "I know you didn't mean to do
it. You wouldn't have done it but for
the pain, I know," he said gently into
a torn ear.

Pain was crazing little Beetle by

this time, though, and he snapped at
everything,

B!mdly ho snapped again, and this
time he caught his master's wrist
And again and again he bit the boy,
All the while he was being carried
east on Manter street Confell was
bound for the Homeopath.
ic Hospital, there to seek treatment
for the maimed dcg.

Until the reached the hospital, the
lad refused to unclasp little Beetle,
and tha doctors assured him that his
loyalty might result in the saving of
the dog'q life.

Four wounds on face, hands, and
amis, had to b9 cauterized, and then
the physicians turned their attention
to "Jittle I'eetle,"' whom the boy had
vainly Insisted should receive first
treatment. Three of its legs were
broken, and its ears and tail were
tnrn nnrl Innnrofsil hut tho dnotnrs

thlnk they can pull,t through a
rlgnt if Beetle ta a patlent patlent

PRECAUTIONARY

Indianapolis News:
what, now the lady wears two veils

To hide still more her charming
I features
When in her auto forth she sails,

1 and gazes down on mere male cre&
tures?

Alas, 'tis so! We only see
The sparkle of her eyes so roguish!

I But how could such thing come to be?
What makes the double veil so vo--

I pnlfih?
I o

Why is 11 tnat her dainty nose,
I Her shell-lik- e ears, her cheeks like
I peaches,

Her rosebud mouth with dainty rows
'Are now beyond the visions reach

es?

The charm of life is from us torn,
Our greatest joy is from ns taken,

When hidden is her face. Forlorn
Are we, and lonely and forsaken.

Alack, though we protest and sigh,
And even weep In our dejection

The lady's adament 'Cause why?

She's gotta care for her complexion.

Important Telegram from Yorys.

Cincinnati Enquirer.
There was much excitement at re- -

ing. A rugu icieBram was recoivea
from Chairman Arthur I. Vorys at
Hot Springs.

Directly Seth Hoover of the organ-izatio- n

staff, was seen to dash madly
for the elevator and disappear.

The excitement V reached a nerve
racking climax when Hoover returned
breathless, and carrying a package.

"I got it!" he shouted. "Now to get
it to him." y

And once more he dashed away. The
strain grew so terrific that at last an
inquiry was made to relieve the pres-

sure. Whereupon the telegram' was
read. It cald:
; "For heaven's sako go down to the
Dutchman's and get me some fine cut
There isn't an ounce of It in Hot

1 Springs,
"VORYS."

Philosophic Mr. Smith never let him
, aelf gro teary,

Everything that came along left him
. gay and cheery.

smiled, when all his money went
: In bask and business wrecks,

"I'm glad it's gone It saves the Job
of signing endless checks."

Smith's home was quite a mansion,
though very snug and cozy; will

Yet when it burned to ashes he deem
ed the outlook rosy;

"Of course, I liked the place," he
said, "but things are just as well,

hated, coming home at night, to the
have to ring the bell."

had a wifo for twenty years and No.
loved her very dearly;

Yet when at length she up and died
he acted very queerly.

"I'm .rather glad that Polly's gone,'
he said (in doubtful taste.)

''Because 1 tsaves the tedious task
of buttonig up her waist."

The time that Smith was nearly kill. 4
ed beneath a flying trolley,

He didn't make lament at all. but
seemed to think it Jolly.

They said his legs must both come
off; he chuckled at the news

And murmured, "Ain't I lucky to get
out of lacing shoes?"

He reached a ripe old age, did Smith,
because he didn't worry;

But when the Reaper came along he
he came in quite a hurry;

And as the doctors broke the news,
Smith gayly welcomed death,

"Because," he said, "I'm sick and tired
of the job of drawing breath."

GOOD SEWS.

Many New Bern. Readers Hare Heard!
It and Profited Thereby.

"Good news travels fast," and the
thousands of bad back sufferers In
New Bern are glad to learn that
prompt relief is within their reach.
Many a lame weak and aching back
is bad no more, thanks to Doan's Kid
ncy Pills. Our citizens are telling the
good news of their experience with
the old Quaker Remedy. Here is an
example worth reading.

C. P. Bartllng, 136 Middle Street,
New Bern, N. C, saya:- - "I can rec
ommend Doan.g Kidney Pills just at

I highly today as I did several years
ago, after they cured me of a severe
case of kidney trouble. Before I learn
of them, I had suffered considerably
from backache and pains through my
loins often being in such a condition
that I could not attend to my work.
The kidney secretions plainly evi-

denced by their unnatural appearance
that my kidneys were out of order
and learning of Doan's Kidney Pills,
I procured a box at Bradham's Drug
store. They went directly to the seat
of my trouble and I had not taken
them long before I was cured. Dur.
ing the years which have elapsed,
nave never nad occasion to use a
kidney remedy, as my cure proved
to be a permanent one.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Company, Buf.
falo, New York, sole agents for the
United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

NORFOLK & SOUTHERN RIALWAY

Reduced Round Trip Tickets to Nor.
folk, August 25th to 27th, 1908.

(Fitzgerald, Wolcott & Kerr, Receiv
ers.)

On account of the above occasion
the Norfolk and Southern Railway
have announced the following exceed
lngly low rates to Norfolk, Virginia
and return from the following points:

Beaufort Division
From: Fares
Goldsboro .. . ..$3.00

j

Bests .... .. 3.00

Lagrange .. . . . 3.00

Falling Creek .. 3.00

Kinston .. .. .. 3.00

Caswell . . 3.00

Dover .. 3.00

Cove .. .. .. .. 3.00

Tuscarora .. . .. 3.00
rv ov Knrn w nn

Rlverdale
Croatan . . . . .... 3.00

Havelock 3.00

Newport 3.00

Wlldwood 3.00

Morehead City . . 3.00

Beaufort .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 8.20

Oriental Branch
Bridgeton .. .. .. . . . . .. ..13.00

OP1 800
KeeiBDoro s.uu
Grantsboro.. . . ". . .. 3.00

West Allianc ..'3.00
East Alliance.. .. V. 3.00

Bayboro .. .. .. . . ... , 3.0Q

Tickets on sale Monday, August 24,

1908, limited for return passage until
Thursday August 27th, 1908. .';

F. W. TATEM,
' Division Passenger Agent.
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NORFOLK AND SOUTHERN

RAILWAY CO..

fetigerald, Woleott and Kerr, Be--
ceivers.

.Effective May 24, 1908.,

': TRAINS LEAVE NEW BERN

fc26 a. m., 7:15 p. m. (Daily Except
' Sunday) For LaGrange; Covo City,;

Dover, Klnston,' Tuscarora, Golds-bor- o.

and intermediate stations.
9:20 a. m. 7.00 p. m. (Sunday only)

Fw Tuscarora, Cove City, Kinston
- TjiGranKe. Goldsboro, and inter

mediate stations.

t:7 a. m p. m. (Daily except
' Sunday)r-F- or Rlverdale, Croatan,
' Havelock, i Newport, - Wlldwood,

Morenead City, Beaufort and In.

termediate stations.
: a. m., 6:50 p. m. (Sunday only)
; Foi Slverdale, Croatan, Havelock,

Newport, WUdwood, Morehead
City. Beaufcrt aid Intermediate

stations. ; : . v y--

T:J0 p. m. (Dally except Sunday)For
, Reelsboro, Grantsboro, Bayboro,

Oriental aid a Intermediate sta--1

uons. i '!
T:M p. m. (Sunday only) For

Reels tror Grantsboro; Bayboro,

Oriental and Intermediate stations,

1:25 a. m., (Dally ,Except Sunday)
' For Washington; Plymouth, Co.

lumbia, Belhaven, Edenton. Hert
' ford, Elizabeth City, Norfolk, Sdf.

' ' folk and Intermediate stations,
v... New Bern to Greenville, Farm- -

llle. Wilson, Zebulon, Raleigh

and Intermediate stations.

'
Trains Arrive at Ifew Ben

9:15 a. m.; 7:05 p. m. (Dally ex.
eept Sunday) From Goldsboro,
LaGrange, Kinston, Dover, Cove,

Tuscarora and' intermediate sta--

, tions.
9:20 a. vL; 5.60 p. m. tSunday nly)

', From Goldsboro, LaGrange, Kin- -
r-- cton, Dover, Cov Tuscarora and

Intermediate stations; kly r .

9:20 a. m.: 7:10 p. m. (Dally exopt
Sunday) From Beaufort, More.

head City, Wlldwood, : Newport,
: ' Havelock, Croatan, Rlverdale and

j Intermediate stations. ' ; :

9:20 a. m.; 7:00 p. nv (Sunday only)

From Beaufort, Morehead City,
Wlldwood, Newport,' Havelock,

-- Croatan," Rlverdale and lnterme- -

.. dlate stations, i . ;'. '

1:00 a. m. (Dally) From Oriental,
; Bayboro. Grantsboro, Reelsboro

and intermediate ktations. )
TU5 p. m. (Daily except Sunday)

7 From Norfolk.1 Suffolk, Elisabeth
. City, Hertford,' Edenton, Belhaven,

Columbia, Plymouth, Washington
andjntermedlate stations,' Edenton
to Newy Bern; Raleigh, Wendeli,
iebulon, Wilson,' Farinyine,

"' '" Greenville and Intermediate sta.
tlona. V-xw-

v
'

' 'S
, ':,

Ob June 7th and 21 July 5th and lOth'

,
y August I and 16th. train wUl leave

New Beta for Beaufort at 11:15 a.

, h., returning will ; arrive in New

Bern : 25 p. m. ' "-
- ' ,

SALESMAN WANTED TO SELL RE-- -

tall fade $65 to 9140 per month and
expenses or eomm'lsslon. .. ; ExperL
ence' unnecessary. Hermlnfsen Cl--,

far Co Toledo, O. .
' '

Street, thence in a Southwardly di-

rection 50 feet along Griffith street,
thence in a Westwardly direction and
parallel with Guion Street 109 feet,

inches to the East line of lot No.
94, thence in a Northwardly direction
with said line of lot No. 94 50 feet,
thence in an Eastwardly direction
and parallel with Guion Street W
feet, 4 inches to the beginning.

July 14th, 190S

WILLIAM DUNJf
Mortgag

MOORE AND DUNh,
Attorneys.

North Carolina Craven County,
Superior Court

J. M. Cox, et al.,
vs.

New Bern Lighting and Fuel Ct.
Notice to Creditors.

Pursuant to the order of the superior
court of Craven county, N. C, in th
above entitled action, the undersigned
having qualified as permanent receiver
of the New Bern Lighting and Fuel
Company, hereby notifies al persona
having claims against said New Bera.
Lighting and Fuel Company to present
the same, showing also priorities
where they make claim for priorities,
duly authenticated, to the undersigned,
on or before the 15th day of August,
A. D., 1908, at the office of the New
Bern Lighting and Fuel Company, in
New Bern, N. C.

All persons indebted to said com-

pany will please make Immediate set
tlement

"GEO. A. NICOLL,
Permanent Receiver.

This July 4th, 1908.

North Carolin- a-
Craven County.

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE.
Stewart Sanitorium, J. W. Stewart,

Proprietor
vs.

A. L. Clark.
By virtue of an execution directed

to the undersigned from the Superior
Court of Craven County in the above
entitled action, I will, on Monday, the
7th day of September, 1908, at 11
o'clock m, at the court house door of
said county, sell to the highest bidder
for cash to satisfy said execution, all
the right, title and Interest which the
said A. L. Clark, the defendant, has it
thfe following described real estate
towit;

Situate, lying and being In No. 3
township, Craven Coumty and forming
a pan oi wnat is known and called
Asken in accordance with a map which
has been recorded of said town site,
being lots No. 2 and 6 In block 2;
lots No. 4, 6, and 8 In block 3; lote
No. 2, 4, 6, and 8 In block 4; lots 2, 4,
6 and 8 In block 5; lots No. 2 In block
6; lots No. 2, 4 and 6 In block 7; lota
No. 2, 4, 6 and 8 in block 8; 'lots No.
2, 4, 6, and 8 In block 9; lot No 2
In block 10; lots No. 2 and 4 In block
11; lots No. 2 and 6 in block 12; lots
No. 2, 4 6 and 8 In block 13; lots No.
2 and 4 in block 14; lots No. 2, 4, 6 and
8 in "block 15, and lots No. 2 and 4
In block 16.

J. W. BIDDLE,
Sheriff Craven County.

August, 6, 1908.

Wishing to devote all my time to
my shoe business, I hereby offer my

a good thing In a business way an
can be bought en easy terms by right
party. J. MARCH AST.

It warms the heart like sunshine,
cheers the soul like wine; gives hope
for the future, blots out the past
That's what Holllster's Rocky Moun
tain Tea does. 85 cents. Ta af TaK.
lets. Davis Pharmaev.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

Tfei M Yoa HaTi Always Bsht
Benrs the

Signature

srajv
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head while the phenomenon or whatJpuDUCEn slBlB ""i" -

ever it might be termed, was In pro-

gress, whllo his wife looked at the
deeply interested visitors with an ex
pression that said, "I hope you are
satisfied."
'"Are you not afraid, especially at

night, on account of these mysterious
doings?" ventured ohe of the party.

of course I am," she replied, as
she shook her head.' "There has been
no one harmed and what has happened
has been of a trivial nature, so we
might as well stay here as anywhere'
else." ' .

Stop earache in two minutes; tooth
ache or pain of burn or scald In five
minutes; hoarseness, one hour; mus- -
eleache, two hours: sore throat, twelve
hours Dr. Thomas Electric Oil, mon -
arch over pain.


